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EVER since my boyhood when I read Audubon's 'Birds of
America,' with its frequent referencesto the Labrador coast,
I have longedto follow the great ornithologist'sfootstepsin those

regions. In 1906,on a visit to easternLabrador,I had a glimpse
of Bradoreand Blanc Sablonthe terminationof Audubon'strip,
and in 1909and 1912,I reached,from the west,the startingpoint
of his trip at Natashquanand looked eageriyinto the promised
land. After anotherinterval of three years,I was able, in 1915, to
carry out my longedfor plan and explorethe interveningtwo
hundred and fifty miles- Audubon'sLabrador.
It was on June 6, 1833, that John JamesAudubon,the great
ornithologist,
sailedfromEastport,Maine, onhislongcontemplated
trip to Labrador: With him, as assistantsin his work of procuring

specimens,
werefiveyoungmen,all between
eighteen
andtwentyoneyearsof age. Thesewere his son,JohnWoodhouseAudubon,
the father of Miss Maria R. Audubon,who haspreservedfor us in
'Audubon and His Journals,' the valuablerecordsof her grandfatt•er'slife; William Ingalls and GeorgeC. Shattuck, afterwards
physicians
of prominence
in Boston,bothof whomin their ripe old
age, I was privileged to know; Thomas Lincoln and Joseph
Coolidge.
Under the commandof Captain Emery, the top-sailschooner
Ripley of one hundred and six tons burden, earfled this interesting company through the Straits of Canseau,touched at the
Magdalen Islands, passedthe famousBird Rock, white as snow
from the vast multitude of birds, and, on June 17, reachedthe coast

of the Labrador Peninsula,at the little port of Natashquanor
AmericanHarbor, as it was then called. The young men, incited
by the enthusiasmof their leader, were all eagernessto explore
the new and strangeregion,a land of bogand rock, of dwarfedvegetation and lingering snowbanks. One of the first fruits of their
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effortswasthe discoveryof a hithertounknownsparrow,whichwas
named by Audubon,Lincotn'• Finch, after Tom Lincoln who
broughtit downwith his lowting-piece.
At Natashquan,Audubonsawthe MontagnaisIndians,who had
just comeout of the interior for their annualtrading at the Hudson'sBay Company'sPost. He alsomet Captain Bayfield of the
Gulnare,whowaslaboriouslymappingthe coastand whosechart,
far from perfect,is the oneon whichthe chartsof today are based.
Delayedby repeatedstorms,it was not until June28th that the
Ripley, clearedfrom Natashquan,touchedat the islandsnear Old
Romainecrowdedwith breedingwater-birds,and came to anchor
in the wild anddesolate
harborof Wapitagun. After a studyof the
great bird rookeriesof this region,the Bipleytook to seaand, by
good chance,stumbledinto that wonderfulrock-enclosed
harbor
at Little Mecatrina Island, now known as Hare Harbor.

The

ruggednessof the rocky hills, the arctic character of the vegeta-

tion, the presenceof snowbanksand the frequencyof galesand
coldrain storms,chilledthe southernbloodof Audubon,whosighed
for the genial climate of his native Louisiana. Yet he persevered

inhisworkofadding
to ourknowledge
of thelittl• known
northern
birds, often spendingeighteenhoursa day at the drawingtable.
Cold and wet, assailedby viciousmosquitoesand flies,sometimes
homesick,often seasick,worn out by his long hoursof labor, he
exclaimed,"I am no longer young!" His worst handicap, however, wasthe pilot that wastaken in by Captain Emery to guide
them in this intricate coast. This man was so ignorant of the

regionthat he was unableto sall throughthe many safeand quiet
waterwaysamongthe islands,but put to seabetweeneachharbor
and subjectedthe wholecompanyto all the perilsand discomforts
of the stormy Gulf.
From Little Mecatrina, they sailed to Bale de Portage, now
known by the more prosaicname'of Mutton Bay. From here,
Audubonvisited in a small boat, a trapper and trader at Mecatrina Harbor, Pierre •Vficheaux
by name, aswell as SamuelRobertson at Sparr Point.

Settingsail on July 26, he hopedto call at "Chevalier'sSettlement" at the mouth of the St. Paul River, bu• unfavorable winds,

stormy seasand the ignoranceof the "ass of a pilot" prevented,
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andtheR•pley
continued
onto Bradore
Bay.HereAudubon
called on Mr. Jones,an interestingcharacter,the foremostman'
of the placeand visitedPerroquetIsland, wherePuffins, or Perroquetsas they are called,bred in countlessthousands.. He extended
his explorationsto Blanc Sablonand succeeded
in findingthe nest
of a HornedLark, long soughtin vain. ' He alsosecureda pair of
ß Black Gyrfalconscalledby him Labrador•us.
1 He refersto the now
extinct Labrador Duck and saw many hundredsof Esquimaux
Curlew.

On August11, Audubonturned homewardby way of Ne•vfound-

land. His arduoustrip was well worth all its hardships. He
broughtback seventy-threebird skins,aswell as a lai'gecollection
of plants and other objectsof natural history. He observedor
mentionssomeninety-threedifferentspeciesof birds and recorded
much that was hitherto unknown. Lincoln's Sparrow was discoveredand describedand twenty-threedrawingsof the birdswere
completedor nearly completed. He worked hard and had been
well rewarded.

With my companion,Mr. Harold St. John, botanist, both of us
for the time, membersof the staff of the Canadian Geological
Survey,I lcft Montreal on June 24, 1915,on the S.S. Cascapedia.
My old friend Captain Hearn was in commandand he had his
usualstockof seatales and witty sayings. NapoleonP. Corneau,
the veterannaturalistof Godbout,an authority on the life history

of oursalmon
anda recognized
ornithologist,
addedto thepleasur.e
and interestof the trip. Late at night,on June 27th, we landedat
EsquimauxPoint, wherewe found our pilot, Captain A. Edmond
Joncasandhisschooner,
the SeaStar,andalsomy friendM. Johan
Beetz,who had invited me to stay with him at his homein Piashte
Bay.
The next morning,leaving Mr. St. John to get settled on the
Sea Star, I sailed in the little mail schoonerwith M. Beetz and that

afternoonarrivedat PiashteBay, whereI had the pleasureof spending five delightfuldays with him and his charmingfamily. We
exploredthe neighboringland and waters and found an abundant
• In the original plates the Black Gyrfalcon, called obsoleius
by Gmelin in 1788, is figured;
while in ' The Birds of America,' although the details of the capture of the birds in Labrador are given, the bird is described and figured as the Iceland Gyrfalcon.
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bird-life. Of warblers, the Black and White, Tennessee,Yellow,

Myrtle, Magnolia, Black-poll,Yellow Palm and Wilson'swere all
in full song as well as a few Water-Thrushes, Maryland Yellow-

throatsand Redstarts. Yellow-belliedandOlive-sidedFlycatchers
were there and White-throated, White-crowned, Lincoln's and
Swamp Sparrowsand Juncoswere common. Eiders with their
dusky, downy broods and Great Black-backedGulls with their
speckledyoungaboundedin the bay. On the river werebroods
of Black Ducksand I founda nestof a Red-breastedMerganseror
"Bee-sic,"with eight eggsundersomesprucebushesand Labrador
tea.

I had also the great pleasureof examiningwith M. Beetz his
interestingcollectionof birdsand foundin it no lessthan six species
new to the list of birds previouslyrecordedfrom the Labrador
Peninsula. Thesewere Kumlein'sGull, EuropeanWidgeon,Lesser
Scaup, Killdeer, Red-winged Blackbird and Cliff Swallow. M.
Beetz also showedme specimensthat were intermediate between
the Northern

and American Eider. •

On July 1, Mr. St. John arrived in the Sea Star and the next day
we reached Natashquan, formerly called American Harbor, the
starting point of Audubon'strip on the Labrador coast. This was
familiar groundto me and we stayedat the houseof the Captain's
brother,RichardJoncas,the headof the "Labrador Fur Company."
Here, like Audubon, we were detained by unfavorableweather,
but the five days were well spent. Like Audubonalso, I visited
the Montag•ais Indians at the mouth of the Great Natashquan
River. They had recentlycomeout of the interio• for their annual
religious festivities and for trading. I also followed the great
ornithologist'sfootstepsup the shoresof the Little Natashquan
River as far as the falls. It was at Natashquan that Tom Lincoln
shot the sparrowthat Audubonrecognizedas new to scienceand
named after this young man. "Three cheers,"he writes in his
Jom•al, "w•re given him when, proud of the prize, I returnedto
the vesselto draw it." In the plate he hasdrawn, the pale laurel,

the cloudberryor bake appleand the Labradortea, plantswhich,
he says,weregatheredby Tom Lincolnfor the purpose.
SeeAuk, 1916,XXXI, II, pp. 286-292.
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The song of Lincoln's Sparrow was to be heard everywhere.
Audubon speaksof "the sweet notes of this bird as they came
thrilling on the sense,surpassing
in vigour thoseof any American
Finch with which I was acquainted." It is a songof considerable
beanty and great range of theme. At times I have recognizedthe
generalcharacterof the melody of the SongSparrow,at timesthe
jingling notes of the Winter Wren, at times the impassioned

warbleof a PurpleFinch. The songhas generallya loud ringing
characterlike the musicof silversleighbells,with the interpolation
of fine trills and deepflutelike notes. One bird I especiallyloved
at Piashte Bay often endedhis songwith Oh mieux and occasionally followedit with an almost inaudibletrill which soundedas if
he were drawing in his breath after the supremeeffort. It is an

interestingand cheerfulsong,onewhichI alwayslistenedto with
great pleasure.

The elusiveTennessee
Warbler was really abundanthere and in
full song,and on severaloccasions
it so far forgotits.shynessas to
appearin plain sight. It is a curiousfact and possiblypoints to
the recent increaseof this bird, that Audubon, who knew it in the

south, did not find it.here, for he saysin his 'Birds of America,'
"Of its migrationsor placeof breeding,I know nothing."
I was glad to find a Piping Plover on the beach. Mr. Bent and I
hadseena pair therein 1909andI founda pair with youngin 1912;
this is apparentlyits mostnorthernbreedingpoint on the coast. I
saw a Red-tailed

Hawk as dark as the one I saw on the Little River

of the Bear in 1912. I alsosaw a bittern that like the specimens
in
M. Beetz' collection,lookeddark. I was unfortunatelyunable to
secureeither of these birds, which appear to illustrate the dark
tendenciesin plumageof Labradorl)irds.
The Fourth of July was hot for theseparts, 62ø in the shadeat
noon, and we found the last year's mountaincranberriesor graines
rougesstill on the vinesvery refreshing. The botanicalproducts

of this regionare mostinterestingbut canonly be lightly touched
on here. I have referredto them in my previousLabrador papers.
It is evidentboth from the vegetationand the birds that Natashquan is the boundary on the coast between the Hudsonian and

Canadianregionsto the westand the Subarcticcoastalstrip to the
east. Another interest of the place was the Catholic Mission
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Church, presidedover by two Eudist fathers, P[re Garni[r, and

P[re Gallix, whosehospitalityand interestingconverseI greatly
enjoyed.
On July 7, the wind wasfavorableand we set sall in the SeaStar.
She was but forty feet long and seventeentons burden, while
Audubon'sRipley wasover a hundredfeet longand a hundredand
six tonsburden. The smallsizeof our boat gaveus an advantage,
however,and we were most fortunate in our Captain, A. Edmond'
Joneas,a charmingand interestingman and onewhohad navigated
theseintricate waters for over forty years and knew them as only
one to the manner born could know them-

for the charts are all

but useless.I had broughtwith me a copy.ofAudubon's'Labrador Journal,'whichhe read with greatinterestand not only recognized all the harbors mentioned but knew the descendants of the

very peoplethat Audubonmet. We were indeedfortunate in our
pilot, œarmore fortunate than Audubon.
From Natashquan to Grand Romaine, a distanceof over fifty
miles,is the only exposedstrip on the coast,unprotectedby islands,
and we experiencedthe full sweepand heave of the stormy Gulf.
We anchoredthat night at Grand Romaine, and at once visited
the Indian encampmentat the Hudson'sBay Post, wherewe were
greetedby an outrushof Indian dogs,while the Indians, on the
contrary,disappearedwithit their tents. By the judicioususeof
plugtobaccoandby the aid of an interpreter,I wasableto get some
photographsof this interestingand picturesquepeople. The men
wear their black hair eropt straight aroundtheir necks,whilethe
women tie theirs up in hard round knots over their ears. Both
sexeswear coloredhandkerchiefs
about their necksand brilliantly
variegatedstockings,and moeassins
or skin boots. The headgear
of the womenis made of red and black broadcloth,shapedlike a

classicalliberty cap, with an embroideredband. Many of the
youngermen and womenare handsome,with clear olive complexions and clean-cut features.

The view over the valley of the RomaineRiver with its thickly
crowdedspruceforest to the barrensor tundra, dotted with lakes
and lakeletsbeyond,and the distant rangeof low mountains,is a
characteristicone of this region. Black-poll Warblers were com-

monin the stuntedthickets,a broodof Golden2eye
Duckswasdis-
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portingitselfin a p0oland a pair of PigeonHawksattacked•ne.
fiercelyin a shelteredvalleywherethe treeswereof largergrowth.
On the ninth,we •nanagedto reachthe harborof Old Romaine,a
few milesdown the coastand took refugefrom the gatheringstorm

whichsoonburston us with greatfury and preventedour departure for five days. It was stonewhere
in this neighborhood
that
Audubon•nade a brief explorationof one of the islandsand found
"two eggersjust landedand runningover the rocksfor eggs."
Much to •ny surprise,I foundin oneof the little Hudsonianislands
of stunted spruceand fir and latch surroundedby arctic bog, a
Maryland Yellow-throatin full song. Tree Sparrowswere also
nestinghereand HornedLarks had their first broodon the wing
and were singingand •natingfor the secondbrood. The Subarctic
coastalstrip is here of much larger extent than at its beginningat
Natashquan.
Great Black-backedGulls,with their interestingwaysand varied
conversationalnotes were our constantcompanions;their nests
and downy young were distributedover the islands. DoublecrestedCormorants
werecontinuallyflyingback and forth and a
few CaspianTernswere to be seen. Audubonrecordedtheseas
Cayenneor RoyalTerns. Frazaralsofoundthemherein 1884and
Mr. Bent and I sawone at the mouth of the NatashquanRiver in
1909. The Captainrecognized
the bird as "le grandesterlettc,"
but
failedto findfor us their breedingplace.
On July 14, we wereat last ableto get off and shapedour course
for Audubon'sfirst stoppingplaceat Wapitagun. On our way we
passedAudubonIsland,sonameddoubtless,
by CaptainBayfield
in 1833, and we lay to at the •nouth of CoacoachoBay at Outer
Island, which was crowdedwith seabirds. A few great BlackbackedGullsflewaboutbut everyinchof the sramnitof the s•nall
rockyislandsee•ned
occupied
by Double-Crested
Cormorants
and
Murres. Most of the adults of the former speciesleft as we advancedup the rockwith earneras
levelledand we soonfoundourselvesamongthe greatnestsof thisspecies
filledwith youngcalling
for food. Murreswereever•vwhere
aboutusandslowto takeflight.
The bare surfaceof the rock was eoveredwith their eggs,--we
countedonehundredin a spaceten feet square,--butnearlyall
werebefouled
withthechalky,slimyexermnents
that covered
every-
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thing. The Cormorant nests,great basket affairs nearly two feet
acrossand from three inchesto a foot in height,were made of weed

stalksintermingled
with dry grassandsfiaweed,branches
of curlew
berry vine, spruceor fir. Many of the nests, although much
soiledwith the droppingsof the bird, had somedecorationin the
form of a featheror two or a fresh'greenbranch. A few of the
nestscontainedeggsbut in most of them were three young,sometimes four or only two. When small, the young were entirely
destituteof downand were of the colorand appearanceof a black
rubber doll. The larger onesfrom a foot to two feet long, were
coveredwith a blackwoollydown suggestiveof a toy black lamb.
They wereindeedweirdobjectsas they thrust out their longsnakelike necks and small heads. Their naked throat sacks,of a pale
yellow color, tinged with pink, distendedand quivered as they

constantlycalledin hoarse,beseeching
tonesfor food.
The Murres, or Marmettes,as they are calledon the coast,stood
about in crowdsand anxiouslymadeway for us,walkingor running
.alongerect,with legsapart in a comicalmannerasthey wavedtheir
.shortpaddlelikewingsto aid them in balancing. In their anxiety
and nervousness,
they frequentlyfell over the Cormorantnestsand
sadly stainedtheir white shirtfrontsand often, in their attempts to

riseon the wing, they wouldsprawlheadforemostdownthe rocks,
boundingfrom ledgeto ledge. RingedMurreswerenot uncommon
and I came upon one group of fifteen or twenty togetherof this
form or species,as it perhapsdeservesto be called. There wereno
Br/innieh's

5furres.

We calculated there were about 1200 adult Double-Crested

Cor-

morants nesting on the island and 2000 Murres. The Murres,
although silent on the rock, uttered curioussoundsas they flew,
and, when they collectedin groupson the water, their combined
voicesproduceda long-drawn,moaningwail. At times it was a
sharpsnarl,at timesit resembledthe plaintivebleatingof a forlorn
lamb.

We sailedon and soonfound ourselvesunder the eliifs of Cape
Whittle, whichrisefrom deepwater to a heightof about two hundred feet. The red rockswere painted white in placesby cormorant droppings,but only fifteen or twenty nestswere to be seen
whereup to a few yearsagothey were to be countedby hundreds.
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Amongthe birdsthat flew away, I saw only one CommonCormorant. Fishingschooners
for yearshave beenin the habit of sailing
dose to the eliifs and the men have dischargedtheir gunsat the
poorbirdsfor the brutal pleasureof seeingthem fly off in terror or
fall wounded into the sea.

At Gull Island, off the Cape, we found an even larger nesting
colony of double crested Cormorants than at Outer Island and
Murres

were also abundant.

That

afternoon

we sailed into the

harbor of Wapitagun, so graphicallydescribedby Audubonin his
history of the Razor-billed Auk. Wapitigun is an appropriate
name for this region, as it is the Montagnais for Cormorant. On
shore, which is entirely destitute of human habitation, I found a
pair of Red-throated Loons in one of the lakelets,--about fifty
yards long,--of the barren. They rose into the air at my approach and desertedtheir son and heir, who, in a coat of light
browndownwasvigorouslyswimmingabouthis native pool. Mr.
W. L. MeAtee • has recentlycalled attention to this ability,of the
Red-throated Loon to spring into the air from calm water, an
aeeompllshment
that is necessitated
by this habit of nestingon the
edgesof smallpools. A Loon wouldnot have been able to leave
this small pool on the wing unless a strong breeze had been
blowing.
I alsofound a Least Sandpiperthat rosein the air like a mechani-

cal toy, sailedin irregularcirclestwenty to fifty yards abovethe
bog, with wingscurveddown and back, and emitted at frequent
intervals a short trill almost as finely drawn as that of a cricket.
The bird wasin the air for five minutesby the watch and continued
to trill after he had reachedthe ground. Here he was at once
obliterated,for his streakedbrownback was next to invisiblein the
bog. He continuedtrilling as long as I was within ear-shotand.
evefifollowedme repeatinghis simplenuptial song. Horned Larks
and Pipits werecommonand the water ways aboundedin Razorbilled Auks and Black Guillemots.

The next day, we reachedthe little harborof Seal-NetPoint, also
known as Point au Maurie'r. Near here I was so fortunate as to

find a breedingcolonyof Ring-billedGulls, somefive hundredin
Auk, 1916, XXXIII,

p. 75.
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Audubon found the birds on the coast in 1833 and Frazar

in 1884, but asidefrom theserecords,very little was known of this

interestingbird in Labrador. The neststhickly scatteredamong
the rocksand vegetationof a smallisland,were madeup of neatly
arrangeddried grassand weed stalks and mossand feathers.
Someof them containedone, two or three eggs,somecontained
downyyoungand somewere empty.
Derby Bay, thickly dotted with islands,proved well worth
exploring. There were but few Eiders and Great Black-backed
Gullsnesting,but numerous
Razor-billedAuks and Black Guillemots. The last namedwerecourting,--swimmingaboutexcitedly
in small groupsand dipping their heads nervously. A couple
would circle about each other, their mouths wide open so as to

display the bright scarletlining. Occasionally,the excitedbirds
bobbed or bowed towards each other and dabbed with their bills.

Their tails were cockedup and their red feet showedplainly in the
water. From time to time they emittedhissing,whistlingnotes.
On July 18,we reachedHarrington,whereis situatedthe westernmost of the chain of hospitalsestablishedby Dr. W. T. Grenfell.
It was here we recordedthe highesttemperatureon the trip, 68ø
in the shadeand it was reportedin the village•o have reachedthe
oppressive
figureof 72ø. The averagetemperatureduringthe trip
was between 50 ø and 60 ø Far.

Hare Harbor in Little Mecattina Island was our next port of call.
In this "bowl," asin Audubon'sday, Ravenswere flying about the
cliffswhich rise sheerfrom the water. It is a wild and picturesque

region. From there before"a stiff southwestbreeze"Audubon
sailedthirty-threemilesto Bale de Portagein five hours. We had
half a galefrom the samequarter,and weredrivenacross,under
nothingbut a reefedforesailin threehours.
From Bale de Portageor Mutton Bay, we followedAudubon's
footstepsinto Big Mecattina Harbor, wherethe grandsonof his
French seal catcherstill lives and to Sparr Point where I had the

pleasure
of findingSamuelRobertsonthe 3rd, surrounded
by his
Eskimodogsandreadto him on the20thdayof July,1915,Audubon'saccountof his visit to his grandfatherat the sameplaceon
July22, 1833. Therehadbeenverylittle change
herein thegeneral
conditionsof llfe duringall theseyears.
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It was a beautiful day as we sailedon over an emeraldoceanof
sueIxclarity that we couldseethe bottom at severalfathomsdepth
andsoonfoundourselves
sailingnortheaststraightin amonga maze
of islands. After a passage
of five milesthrougha waterway,a mile
broad,we turnedeastand enteredthe eighteenmile passage
between
the islandsandthe shore,knownasLa Petite Rigolette. Audubon
hadwishedto seesomething
of thiscoast"crowdedwith islandsof all
sizesandforms,againstwhichthe ragingwavesbreakin a frightful
manner," but his pilot was afraid to venture in and they sailedon,
sadly buffettedover the turbulent Gulf as far as BradoreBay.
Far differentwas our sall throughthe Rigolettewhich resembled
a quiet inland river and finally debouehedinto a land locked basin
over five miles in diameter, an inland lake with rocky semi-mountainoussidesat the mouth of the great River St. Augustine. The

watersherewerecomparatively
birdless,for the Indiansandfishermen,--the latter providedwith motorboats,--were doing their
deadly work. I found plenty of ornithologicalinterest,however,
on shorehereand at SandyIsle. At the latter place,a Black Duck
in her attempts to draw me away from a reedy pool where her
youngwere hidden, performedthe woundedbird act on land, and
I couldplainly seethat shewas not tke red-leggedspecieswhich
breeds still further

north.

Sailingon, we enteredwhat appearedto be a narrowrapid river,
the entranceto ShekatikaInlet, sometimes
calledJacquesCarrier's
Harbor. After we had passed.therapids,the shoreswidenedand
we sailedas in a rock-boundlake, surroundedby miniature mountains. There were little sandybeachesand pocketsof forestsin
protectedgullies. Again, the water narrowedaheadof us and we
entered a secondrapids. It emergedinto another and larger
basinover two milesin diameter. Passingthroughthis,we turned
abruptly to the northeastand entered a small but lovely basin.
All the valleyswere heavily forestedand the tree line on the hills
was muchhigherthan near the mouth of the inlet. We had sailed

eightmilesfrom the entranceof Shekatika.Bayto the entranceof
the Inlet, and ten or twelve milesfrom there to our anchorage
at the head of the Inlet.

We had come from the Arctic zone with

the treesflat on the groundto the HudsonJanzoneof spruceand
fir treesfifteenor twenty feet high. Here and there a giant black
spruce,bare for the mostwitIx a tuft of dark foliageon its summit
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toweredten or fifteen feet higher. The Arctic zonewas still here,
however,for the hills, which reacheda heightof five or six hundred
feet, extendedtheir rocky and lichen-covered
summitsa coupleof
hundred feet above the tree line.

Near here the Grand Portagebegins. This is a narrow winding
portagepath that the moccasinedfeet of the Montagnais Indians
have worn and polishedfor generations. It leads over the hills
and by little lakes to the Big Coxipi River. Thenceby a seriesof
lakesand portagesto the St. Paul River and over the height of land
to Hamilton Inlet. A portagepath is well suitedto the purposes
of an ornithologist,for on it he may cover large areas of country
without the necessityof strugglingthroughthe thick growthsexcept
for shortforayson either side. Near an Indian campingsite, with
wonderfulviewsof the Inlet, a LabradorJay wasforagingand uttering his weird callsand it was not •ar from here that I obtainedmy
type specimens
of the LabradorChickadee.
Our two days at Shekatika were very interesting,but, taking
advantage of a favorable wind, we had to be on our way. We
landedat GrassyIsle with its sandbeachand fringe of strandwheat,
an elevated elastic tundra of lichens,mossesand curlew berry, a
poolof dear water and beyondthis, fifty or sixtyfeet abovethe sea,
an elevatedbeachof smalland largepebbles. This was an example
of the raisedbeacheswhich so puzzledAudubon,that are so common on this rising coast.
Our next landingwas at Old Fort, the ancientPort of Brest, an

interestingplace. Forty or fifty feet abovethe narrowshelfclose
to the sea,where the little winter village stands,is a terrace and
about a hundred and fifty feet higher another terrace, while on
either sidestill higherare otherst All bear the familiar earmarksof
raisedbeaches. Behind is a land of rocky peaksand lakesand bogs,

with small patches of forest in the protected valleys. Spruce
Grouse,with their youngwere commonand easilyapproached.
Here and at Grand Romaine,I had seenand heard Gray-cheeked
Thrushes but unfortunately secured only one specimen. The
measurementsi of this and of two other specimenspreviously
• The measurements are as follows: Col. Bent, 3741 9 Esquimaux Point, June 13, 1909.
Wing102; Tail73; Bill13; Tarsus28. CoI. C.W.T. 1192 9 CapeCharles, July28,1906.
Wing 95; Tail 07, Bill 13; Tarsus 23. Col. C. W. T. 1448 • Grand Romaine. Wing 90;
Taft 67; Bill 12; Tarsus 25.
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securedfrom the Labrador PeninsulasuggestBicknell'sThrush as

theyareall'small. A studyof a largerseries
is,however,
needed
'to determine the status of this bird in Labrador.

On July 26, 1833, Audubonrecordedin his Journalthat they
intended to call at Chevalier's settlement but were unable to do so.

On the sameday, of July, eighty-twoyearslater our Captainguided
us safely in the Sea Star amongthe maze of islandsinto the mouth
of the Esquimauxor St. Paul River and we paid our respectsto
Louis Owen Chevalier,whosefather, Louis David, was a baby at
the time that Audubonpassedalongthe coast. His first ancestor
to cometo the New World waselevatedto the peerageasthe Chevalier de St. Paul and his descendantappearedto me to retain a
certain aristocratic manner and speech. He was eking out a
scantyexistence
by nettingsalmonat the mouthof the ri•ver.
The next day, we sailedon the final lap of the courseand dropped
anchorin Bradore Bay, now as in Audubon'sday, reeking of fish
and fishermenand filledwith fog. PerroquetIslandwasoneof my
first objectivepointsand I foundthe Puffins,or Perroquetsas they
are called,noticeablylessthan when I passedthe islandin 1906,
and immeasurablyless than in Audubon'sday. If the present
slaughterstill goeson, they will soonbe extincthere. At Greenley
Island near by, the presenceof the lighthousekeeperhas a certain
restrainingeffecton the fishermen,and the numberof birdsis larger. ß
At PerroquetIsland, the birds are shot in great numberson their
arrival in the springby the Labradorianswho camp on the island.
They are shot by Newfoundland fishermenduring the summer,
caught in gill nets spreadover the groundand dug out from their
burrows.I JacquesCartier visited this island which he calls the

"Island of Birds" in 1534 and givesan unmistakableaccountof
Puffins.

He describes them

as "Crows

with

red beaks

and

red

feet; they make their nestsin holes under the ground,even as
Conics."

The steamerwhichwas comingfrom Battle Harbor and was to
take me to Newfoundlandfor my journey home,was due at any
time, but fogandstormdelayedherfor fivedays. Thesedayswere
• See "Bird Conservation in Labrador." By C. W. Townsend, being Appendix IV in
Seventh Annual Report of Commission of Conservation, Canada, 1916.
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spentat BlancSablonwhereI enjoyedthe hospitalityof Mr. Edwin
G. Grant, the agentof the great fishingestablishment
of Job Bros.
& Co. Ltd. The valley of Blanc Salbonis of intenseinterestto the
botanistandgeologist
aswell asto the ornithologist,
but spacedoes
not permitme hereto morethan hint at its joys. Thereis a broad
flat valley floorwith terracedhillsidesand raisedbeacheson either
sideand elevatedplainsbeyond. At the shoreis ancientgranitie
rock and white sand, while the terracesare of red Cambrian sand-

stone. I founda pair of Wilson'sSnipe,evidentlybreedingin one
of the swampymeadows,and, in the thickets about the brook,
were SwampSparrowsand Lincoln'sSparrowsand, to my great
surprise,another speciesof the same genus,namely the Song
Sparrow. As far as I know thereis no otherrecordfor the whole
Labrador Peninsulafor the SongSparrowexceptat Lake Mistassini, while in Newfoundland there are but few records. The

MagdalenIslandsare generallyconsidered
to be the northernlimit
on the easterncoastfor this species. The specimenI obtainedhas,
accordingto Mr. Bangs,the characteristics
of the Nova Scotiabird.
In the sandduneshereand at Anseaux Dunes,SavannahSparrowsaboundedbut my searchfor IpswichSparrows
wasfruitless.
On the afternoonof August2, in oneof the lucid intervalsof fog,
the horn of the mail steamerMeiglewasheardblowingand I bade
goodbye to my hospitablefriends. I turnedawayfrom Labrador
with very differentfeelingsfrom thoseof Audubon,who recorded
in his ' Journal': "Seldomin my life have I left a countrywith as
little regret as I do this."

